
FACTS AM) CO OEMS,
Xenrly every fanri' t I'.a? tlio nerpss-nr- y

intelligence ;mj !t pra tical lnan-nstrni- fnt

of rtllbr.;u,ci,r!, of his lm.sinws
to plana liiinst on nn i1(inu, ui,0 0XP
with any it.mti. He noe.ls but a few
Jpnicu'.irr b; oks on tho in
ospvtion Willi his business, aiMei to
9r.ie practical works, in addition to his

riciiltiiral newsjiapci-.-s to nido him
in all important operations on his farm.t in tho marts for the sale of his

Three women aro making more
tnorvy this season on tho American

.sr than any ten Wri. It is impossi-J- e

to get at tlu precise iijrures, as the
5ay of performers is so exaggerated,
4m t it is asserted (hat Patti receives
t4,000 night. As she is to sing thirty
limm during her tour through t;i"o

iJtes, she will therefore receive l'JO.-OJ-

Nilsson will get about $100,(!)()
for fifty concerts. Mrs. Liinjrtry is said
to receive one-thir- d of the gross re-
ceipts, and will get about $75,000.

Dr. Mulhall, of the St. Louis Medical
college, adds his opinion to that of many
others that cigarette smoking is inju-
rious, because the inhaler inhales the
smoke, lie is satisfied that smoke in
the process of inhalation comes in con-
tact with four tines the extent c f mu-
cous membrane that it does in ordinary
smoking, and hence tho absorption of
nicotine is excessive. Tho doctor re-

marks that about all cigarettes manu-
factured in this country are cheap and
vilo.

Notwithstanding many opposite ru-
mors on tho tubject, it is now an-
nounced positively that tho corona-
tion of tho Czar 'Alexander III. will
be celebrated in tho usual historical
manner and with all due pomp some
time in the spring, and in ad like-
lihood a3 soon as possible after the
thaw. In view of tho coronation, it
has be?n decided that the building in
which the Moscow exhibition was re-

cently held shall be kept standing; and
it is apparently to be ma le the sceno
of festivities.

Statistics published in England give
tho following valuation of natural
wealth of the countries named: The
United Kingdom of (ireat Britain and
Ireland, $44,400,000,000; France,

United States,$:W,000,XH),-000- ;
Germanv, $22,000,000,000, and

Russia. $15,000,000,000. The average
annual income of citizens of Mie United
Kingdom is $105; of the United States,
16; Trance, $125; Germany, $83.

X'Tie annual aacumulation of weu'th is
1325,000,000 by tha United States;

325,000.000 in tho United Kingdom;
J375.000.000 in France and $200,000,-90- 0

in Germany.

Puyallup valley, in "Washington Ter-
ritory, located about ten miles east of
Tacoma, is the great hop producing
section of the Pacific toast. This
season, in consequence of the hop
famine in Europ , the price has ad-
vanced 400 to 500 per cent. The hop-growe- rs

of Puyallup are in high
clover, so to speak, some of thorn clear-
ing I50.COO on their crop. Before the
picking season opened they sent a
messenger up tho coast to notify the
Indians of an advance in the price of
picking hops for all tho g is
done by Indians. This welcome news
had the effect of bringing SLwashes
from the northern part of 'British Co-

lumbia, and the sound was completely
dotted with their canoes, all heading
for Tacoma. Many of the canoes were
loaded down almost to the water's
edge. The squaws and tho children do
most of the hop-pickin- g.

The Xew York Herald says, edi-
torially, that "no more important
sub ject has of late occupied the at-
tention of stock and dairy farmers in
this country than tho French
method of preserving fodder by
ensilage or continual press-
ure. The cost of fodder for
tattle during the lengthy winter sea-
son is so great that the handsome
profits of tho milder moi tin, when
the pastures nre available, are .seriously
cr.t n into. Through the i S3 of silos,
fodder is not alone stored at a time
when it is exceedingly che ip, but it
Buffers little deterioration throughout
the winttr and is served to the animals
almost as frrsh and tender and juicy
as when first brought in from theg-.-- n
fields. Our farmers are slowlv realiz-
ing tho valu? of this system, "already
thoroughly we'd established in France,
and when they have learned how
cheaply a capacious silo can bo built
Its adoption will be general.

To be a high Chinese dignitary can-
not

j

be much more pleasant than to Ik
a Chinese menial. The etiquette of
Chinese rank in Washington is thus j

given by the Herald of that city : j

'Kin-ta- n and Chang-IIanse- Uu; two j

sons of the Chinese minister, continue 'to attract a great deal of attention at
Professor Young's school. Hansen is
of a superior rank to his younger
brother, and when tho two set out lor
school Hansen always goes first. Kin- -

tan follows a lew moments alter,
carrving all the books. The two
never walk together. Bank carries
with it isolation, according to the
Chinese etiquette. When the Chinese
minis. cr comes .out or. las room
at tho legation all of the members of
the legation, including his immediate
family, must lly from' his sacred pres-
ence unless ho indicates a wish for
them to remain. The moment the
minister comes out for a wait; about
the house there is a perfect clatter of
flamming do. ;.;, as every one must get
into the nearest room and hide bis in-

significance as so n a possible. The
ii embi j of this letat ion arev 'i f"iid
of lojking at tint Ainerl ; n ladies.,
Sunday afternoons they hang upon the
puicony ovenooliing Connecticut avc- -

.e, perfect pictures of oriental do- -'

light an they ga rapturously upon
the lady prumenader.? below."

Meteors.
M.teors may bo divided into two

tlas-os- , says Professor Young. The
majority of t!io.se actually seen to fall
are atones; but now and then we lind
a lump of almost pure Iron. It is a
common idea that most meteors are
pure iron. That is not fo; for of the
t.00 or 000 specimens which have been
teen to fall, only ten, so far as 1 know,
aro iron. There aro not Tinfreiiuently
large masses of iron picked up, which
cannot be accounted for, and which fid;
entitle men have generallv hi Id to 1?
meteors. But I must confess to B.nre
skepticism about that Those gnyt
masses, from Greenland, shown in ti
Centennial exhibition. I am inclined.
to think at lea-- t doubtful. i '

As to the other class of met ears,, you
may go out and look at tho. sky any
evening, and you will t?op after a
few minutes some Ijtfle star shoot
across the sky and fade away. If you
watch tho whole sky, if you have ryes
big enough to do it and if not you
an get a group of friends to help you
you will find that thero are fortj

visible in an hour at a favorable time,
in any ono place on tho surface of
the earth. And you find thir
also : that there aro about
twice as many in tho morning be-
tween 5 and G o'clock as there are
between 5 and 6 o'clock in the even-
ing; and a little calculation as to the
distance at which we see them and the
height at which they appear shows
this number would mount up to, not
'200 or oOO a day, but something like
7,000,000 or 8,000,000 u day strikina
the earth. That is Professor Newton's
estimate 7,500,000 while some com-
pute it nt as low a number as 3,500,-00- 0

and others as high as 10,000,01)0 a
day. Thero arc little bodies of matter
(lying through space with velocities
like those of the comets, and the earth
encounters more in the morning than
in the evening, for the reason that we
are then on tne headlight of the loco-
motive, as it were, br on the front of
the earth as it moves around the sun,
while in tho evening wo ire in the
rear, and wo see only those which
overtake tho earth and striko it from
behind. And so, as they are moving
in all directions in space, wo do not
experience as many ot the phenomena
as when we are in front, or during tho
morning hours. These meteors are
some of them very bright, end I am
not sure that they can be distin-
guished- from thosa that send
pieces to tho earth. On this point
scientific operation is divided. A
great many scientific men claim that
these shooting-star- s that we see all the
time are precisely the same as the
larger meteors that drop pieces on the
earth, except a? to their magnitude.
Many of these are so small that thev
bum up entirely in the air, according
to that view of the case. Others hold
to the contrary, and I am rather dis-
posed to think with them, for this rea-
son : that when these meteors aro ex-
ceedingly numerous, some being
brighter than Venus or Mercury, we
never seo them come to the ground nor
hear from them at all; as, for instance,
in the great star-shootin- g showers of
18JJ3 and 1867 nothing came down, al-

though the sky was full of stars. My
father has described it as like a snow-
storm, although in place of the snow-(lake- s

it was snowing stars.
As for the distance of these from

tho earth, they appear at as great an
elevation as seventy-fiv- e to eighty
miles, and disappear after shooting
about forty miles through the air.
Their velocity is about tho same as that
cf other meteors, averaging prrhaps a
little less, as they aro more checked by
the air. As for the materials in them,
we cannot g 't hold of them to exam-
ine them. It is only occasionally that
we get a sin t on the wing by means of
the speitioscope, which shows lines of
sodium and magnesium, easily made,
out, and occasionally iron. There is,
in fact, a good deal of reason for sus-
pecting the presence of consider-
able iron in many of them.

Gold in Ancient Times.
Cold wa3 in excess in ancient time

and mostly taken from the rivers in
Asia. Tho fables of Paotolus, of tho
golden fierce of the Argonauts, of the
gold from Ophir, the history of King
Midas, ttc, all point to an Eastern
origin of the 'met a'. According Ito
Pliny, Cyrus returned with 54,000
Roman pounds of gold (about

The treasures exacted from
Persia by Alexander the Great amount-
ed to 3'j1, 000 talents, or $400,000,000.
Gold also came from Arabia, and upon
tho Nile from tho interier of Africa.
I'liny calls Asturias tho country in

hi h the most gold is found. A tablet
bearing the following inscription was
found in Idanha Velba, Portugal:
C'audiusllufu.s returns his thanks to

i.Iupiter for having permitted him to
jlir.d loO pounds of gold." These

s .urces of wealth have ceased to (low,
and the endeavor of several Enclish- -
m n t o reopen them have been unsuc-
cessful. Bohemia, Mahren, Silesia and
Tyrol all have produced gold, and tho

. reding of the glaciers has caused old
mines to be uncovered, while upon the
I'alian side, at Monto Bosa, Val Se- -

i m and Val Alsaca. gold mines aro
-- i ill worked to-da- although with indif- -
('rent success. The only works of any
n ,te aro thosj of Kremnifz. llunir:irv
It mav, therefore, be safely asserted
(hat Europe is completely exhausted

r this re qiect.

Europe contains 1,157 theatres. Italy
h -- d:stho lint wilii J55S; next conies
France, with :j37; Germany, 184; Spain,
100; Great Britain, 150'; Austria and
Hungary. 131; ljusda, forty-fou- r; Bel-g.ui- n,

thirty-four- ; Holland, twenty- -i
: ; .Switzerland, twenty; Sweden and

Norway, eighteen; Portugal, sixteen;
''' nimn k, ten. ami Turkey and Greece.

ur each.

SELECT SI FTIXCS.

In Borne bankrupts were compelled
to wear in public black bonnet. Vtn
sugar-loa- f form. '''

The first telegraphic instrur;iH u Jk
successfully operated ...Inv.S.
Morse, the 'inventot. V.fct.-l&Ji- V fbXiU,
its utility wtis.t'nqt': 1 djViiMrft njt djt.')
the world unlipS .:;':. h

Hamp 'BridcreiKflhV oT il1mriMW
Ark., whiio' jb' in. Af i iV hiIvix ,doi--'

jar, gorstm k,i!.' uw TuTaTv:tnji..,j
save Ids lifts thu thWiJiad toddr- - it
down intd his Stomac'li. wUeitA

iiJj.iV nn discomfort. 'HY' .w'('
"

nev,ei;be iYjwok,, ',"v V , : '';,
- Authors of the olden time' used Vi

puff their own works by allixing "tak-
ing titles" to them; such as " A right
inerrie and wittle interlude, verie
pleasant to rea le," etc.; " A marvel-
ous wit tie treatise," etc.; ' A Delecta-
ble, Pithio and Uighto Profitable
Worke," e(c. ,

15ecent. excavations niako it seem
probable that what is called the Babel
mound nt Babylon is really the re-

mains of the hanging gardens of Neb-
uchadnezzar. Hydraulic works and
reservoirs of great size have been dis-
covered there, and also aqueducts
leading to the Euphrates.

A very strange and pleasing effect
says the Buffalo Commcrrial, maybe
produced by tying a tablespoon in the
middle of a piece of string, winding
the ends of the string around a linger
ot each hand, inserting the lingers in
one's ears while some one taps the
spoon with a pencil or some such oIh
ject.

There are authentic cases of simula-
tion or deception which animals have
worked out to save themselves from
labor or to procure some advantage.
A military surgeon tells of a horse
which was accustomed to pretend to
be lame on the days when the horses
were drilled, in order to avoid that
duty. Costo mentions a dog which,
in the winter, when he found his
comrades lying around the lire in such
a way as to prevent his getting near
to it, would make a great noise in the
yard. At tjis, (ho other dogs would
run out ; while ho would slip into the
house, and, securing a good place for
himself, leave his comrades to bark as
long as they pleased. Ho tried this
trick quite often, and always succeeded
in it, for tho other dogs had not in-
telligence enough to find it out.

Vegetable Toetry.
A historical poet has been trying his

hand at vegetables. It is needless to
say that our vegetable poet resides in
England:
Potatoes enmo from far Virg'nii;
Parsley was (cut us from Sardinia;
French boms, low growing on tho e irth,
To distant India tinco their birlh;
Hut scarlet runners, xny nud t ill,
Tlint ctinil) npon your unrdcit well
A cheerful pifjht tjnll around
In South America were found.
Tho onion traveled hero from Snnin:
The leek f rom Switzerland wo y,auv,
Gnrlic from Sicily obtain.
Siunnch in Syria .

Two hundred years nj;o or more,
Brazil the artichoke sent o'or.
And Southern Eurojio's sea coast phore
Heet root on us bostows.
When nood Qnecn Hess was reitfiiuiR hero
Pens citine from Holland, and were dear.
The south of Europe lay its claim
To bonus, but some from Ejjypt ca ne,
Tho radishes both thin and stout,
Natives of Ciiina are, no doubt;
Hut turnips, carrots and sea-kal- e,

With celery, so crisp and pale,
Arc products of our own fair land;
And cabbages, n goodly tribe,
Which abler pens might well describe
Are also ours, I understand.

I'oioig Folks' Jiural.

San Francisco papers relate that
Bear Admiral Schenck, whoso death
occurred recently, was the first to bring
gold East from California. He was a
lieutenant then, and was dispatched
with the news of the discovery by
Commodore A p. Catesby Jones, and
took with him three claret cases of
gold chunks.

A soap mine has been discovered in
California. The substance is a de-
posit of white earth, free from grit,
and impregnated with a small percent-
age of potash. It is easily sliced into
bars, and, for cleaning purposes, is a
fair substituto for manufactured soap.

The Tall Sycamore of (he Wahash.
The special correspondent of tho

(Ind.) Journal embodied in
it recent communication the following
from Hon. Daniel W. Voorhees: I con-

sider St. Jacobs Oil a splendid remedy.
I suffered fr,om ai affection of the back
and kidneys, with some rheumatism
in fact, it was rheumatism of the back.
I used St. Jacobs Oil and found it very
efficacious. It gave mo instantaneous
relief, and finally cured me completely.

The coinage of gold during the last
fiscal year was nearly $16,000,000 more
than in any previous year in the his-

tory of the mints.

Ir. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.: Donr Sir
I have advised many ladies to try your " Fa-
vorite Prescription." and never boo it fail to
do more tliuu you advertise.

Yours truly, Mns. A. M. Rakein,
141 Bates Shout, Indianapolis, Ind.

Bv pulling your finger from the water yon
leave no hole in the fluid ; and by dying you
leave uo vacancy in the world.

Young, middle aged or old men, suffering
from nurvous debility and kindred weakness-is- ,

should send two sunnps for Inrge treatise,
giving successful treatment. World's

Midical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ik you would find a great many faults, be
oil the look-ou- t. If you would nnd them in
ktill greuter abundance, be on the look-in- .

If your a-- bilious, tukeUr.Pidrce's "Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets," tho origiuul "lattle
Liver 1 i:ls. Ot all druggists.

Like a strong swimmer whose pockets are
filled with gold, we coinetiiiies perish from
mo very txcess ol our riches.

"Itoiiub mi CftruH."
Ask furVe'lh'"liiiiuiliuiiC'u:iis." l.rc. Quick

relief; cuitipluleciire, ('urns, warts, bunions.
Onk pair of boots saved every year by

usiuj Lon's Pittfiit Metallic Heel StilU iieiii.

5 ' ",v,

ArvuM's pAtit;. liver n inert Adam's fall.
yvLiioli xnHiotid human nature to diseases of
ttn' f efOj', there has been a demand fur a blood
1'ilritier. On the purity nnd vitality of tho
hlood depend the dealt h and vigor of the wholfl
.vteni. Various diseases are often only th

tsitoi thai nature is trying to remove a disturb-ni- t
cause. Hood's S:i saparilla gives life nnd

Vis'or to the blond, eradicates scrofula nnd
sVeiuuta ninny diseases tlint would occur.

just when he does not. npproprinto
iiiiiiself more merit (linn belongs to him,

,tr rob another of what is his due.

' 'ill " ,'",r.4lrJrrne.
v tmrrrvM ..;; hist two weeks; nil otltrrstwoor three cl:i. - DoTint be imposed on by tho
ImudttiiTr.tertsntT.wd. Ask yourdcaler foil'rn-x,.'b4,vn-

fl
I itii l"ti. Haves yonrhorseiabornnd

ipll t'?,' It n--. d Irst mednlat thrCenten-iMiiVK- li
nris ijy.1,l)riuo!is. Sold everywhere,

Carliofme, a tWdoWvod extract of petro-to'iil- i,

cures haldr.ft-K- . This is n positive fact,
tttested by tho ixnutl. Is'o other Imir prepara-
tion iu (he world Wdl really do this. Besides,
as now improved, it is a delightful dressing.

Thul llnslinnil of Mine
Is three tones thu man lie was before using
Wills' Henlth Uenewer. $1. Druggist.

It's hard to believo Miss Whittir was cured
3f such terrible sores by Hood's Barsa-parill- n,

but reliable people prove it.
Dose Cup. Advertisement iu another column.

t iilnvrli of I lu- - lllmlili-r- .

Slinging irritation, intlammation, Kidliy,
Urinary comrlaints,cnred by B.iehupaiba. $1.

Acookdino to the last census there wcro em
farms iu the I uited States more than 47i
01)0,00) hogs.

i

Tlionilt SALT HIIIU'M
Dor not dtrpctlj Imperil life, it is a ditrful,

and resolute rrmplntnt. Putiont ftlidiiranoo of Ita

numt'roua Tpry Mimll vatorj plmpli'B, hot and nnmrlln,
rciiulrrn trim (nrtituito. irthadini'liarHPilin.lttnritk'ka,
Itchea, and the arahs leave underneath a reddened aur
faoe, the disease hna not riVnarti'd, and Hood's Marsn-pnrlll- n,

in moderate doeon, ahould he continued.

FA.MOl'N t'AWF. IN IlSTON.
" My little four year-ol- d nirl had a powerf il eruption

on her face mid head. Under her evea it vtaa regular
on M hut red and no re, like a hum. B.vk of her iWt oar

we bad. to aharo her hair clone to her head. FIto or aix
phyatciana and two hospitals care np her cam aa Incura-
ble, save thu the might out trow it. Win n It began to
maturate 1 became alarmed. In three vtoeka, with
llood'aSarsaparilla. the soron began toheal; two bottles
made her eyoa aa dear as ever. the la aa well as
lam." JOHN UAHKY. lot U Street, South Boston.

ATTKST: I know John Carer. He Is an honcat, eood
man, whose statmonta are worthy of entire credit. 1
believe what he says about his child's sickness.

II. COOK, Milk Street, Boston.

HOOD'S KAHSAl'AUIM.A.
Bold by DruggiKts. tl; six fon$S. Prepared only by

V. I. HOOD ,V CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa.

Flirt, lllnoil.
Many families pride themselves on their noble

sncentry; but here, In tills lomocratlo oountry, we do
not care so much about our pedigree as mtr health)
When the blood is out of order, disnaae manifoHts
Itself in the skin and flesh. To be restored to health
take Soovill's Hanuiparilla or Blood and Liver Hymp.
Physicians speak of It in the highest tarms. Dr.

Coopor Steuben oounty. New York,
mentions two cases of Scrofula and Erysipelas In
which Scovill'a SarKiparilla or Blood and Liver Hyrnp
effected a cure, and aaya: "I think it one of the beat
purifiers of the day. It has met with iierfect success In
very case where I hare used it." '

IJest t'nniih ItnNniii In tlie"Vorlil." try It?
Ilneeh'o. 1 W. KlNPM.a A l'o., Aiiirusta.Maino

Nervous llesdiiche. Neuralgia, Nervous licliitity, atld
alt undue uenknesmB aro prcmipOy cured by Atien'a
Itrnfn KimwI; $1 pkg., for $.. At druggists and at
Allen's Pharmacy. Ilia First Ave., N. Y.

k!SIli

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache.

fsoreThi oivt. Sin el i n. irrl . lirul.ra,
lsurita. Sralil. Froat lilies,

1SD ill. OTIIKU HUUI1. PAI8 .D AlltrS.
BoldlJT UrUMliU sail lrlr,ffrrrhrr. Uliy Csuua bolUs.

Ulrteilmia la 11 I. sihi.scm.
THE 'HAIM.r. A. VO; KI.F.U CO, 13

UulUiaura, CJ--, I. 1. 1.

N y N v 7
lDTalids bruken down

iiem in ana pint

Sin chronic dyspepsia,
ufluricg from tb

lerTihle exlioustion
that follows tho

the testimony cf
tl who have
been raised, aa by a
miracle, from a simi-

lar ctAte of protst ra-

tio i ly H(Mttt(rB
St.n,ih Bitters, Is a
sure cuurantoa thnl
by the aaine mtwins

iNk,, STOMACH yon, tfto, in ay bo
stnmethviiod and

I tT milvv
nil J)r!Kc:t.tH Slid
Dd.'lloTt tfuHLTdll)".

ADD TOIIINGQE
(1uim otlt-r- thniii4t means m nrak ;n riK)' iiioutlily

irrui inv(nnfniKni (:(rtti()iiior iinrt in

6RAIf.,PR0VIS!Q?tiS&STQGKS
iiit'tnlHT iivh tiif Im'Ih ui h riiMiliiniil :inlial ot Hie

t'hitr. ltc(ort t IuvkIcihIs puiu iimntlily.
C)ulii:t pitnl hlmrt'liohlrr hack ttii'ir nicmt'y in prtfit lu
pMt tttut- muiitlis, mil ciriKiiial iniiuuiit milking
iN.iiu-- in ('lull, or icturmtl on demand, hliamsf humi'Ii.
Kxplmiatory cnculiirh tK'ni itw. Ht'liat)lcC'jvt trruiittfnt
U.UlHd fVftywIu'ii;. A'ltfrrws I:. K. lvKM)LL k t'o,
Jo 111' U Milllb.. IW & ,H In hatlt! St., ClllUAUO, ILL.

limit in the Btrongent

EfioiNE mm pohHdtlitniBnnrr. and
ttntriiHt nt r'Hoy lor
wurlt, eiihvr with or
wit liout ttiaocirira-ttoi-

All I'm timnonBOILEHS work upon tliem tUmo
nt lotvi'nt prims.

find SiiH'Itlna 1'nr.ittcen built, and all iit:iNnn
Murk lor linittTM, l ntfint fit., tit lmrt
nottt-f- . Itiwlirii rrlVrt'tice far hunt work
ii nd l,()VI T I'llH K
CHAS. 83 St. Ffcrks Pi., N.Y.

Mrnnnpi by Mm in orSTORES. Hot WtiHT in tl if in out
apprnvt-- bty!. Piping;
and i'ltting

umh. and u.irripd

HOUSES. nut promptly at MlWI'HM'l'S. HlUUKBr
KKKKHKNCKf (11VKN.rr iiiforination atlnmniFflRTORIESi A Wlf KNCK TIVV.

1 John Strcrt N.Y.
n

riCUREi WMtKt ALL tlt lAlia,
f-- Km ClHlgtl bynip. 'illMltlHgtMMl.

Ill tirnH. rioiil liydrni;uiMta. i3
AM) NOT

M iMl HI T.
O a'ti I frly Halolnunkiini. ily uuail (liroiiliirflJJ) tm Ulioc. J.S.Ullicu 4Jo..bB l). rril..N1V.

SKI'I, Fox, Buaver. Mink, Otter hought for rash
lirii-es- . Snd fnrl.'irciiliir. wliu-- given full

lialliculara. E. V. HOUliUlOX, . Ui.Karil St., N.V.
YTf 1 ITfirl Til fiTI''1" " lh time iu thrirkT
W A I I.H Cl,Kw,n litany wt.-h- lly mail. 1!.
II A 1 Uil 1 fWJJ(i.T, Austin. I'.O. Bui .(Jliicatiu
VClSIVf. MPS leiulii..l.iiy hue anil will

VAI.Ii.M'IMi ifuo.. Juiieilli-- . v i.
fn 1'Mili.yM Ikiiiii-- . f,iiiu,l,rmri ,tir.tjli IW Oa-- AaJi-...- . riiiMiN 4 I'u., r..rlhiiul, Mo.

fine ..r V. itl,- tv or l'ils in 'J4 ii.,tn. ITee toAhure till. KuijUH. ZyU AruuiiniBl., hi. 1xuib, Wo.

Arlrf-Ki-i-
. l'liut..Kriil.y live ht.i. i,. 1. :,i.i,M,l,,, ((r.

tu unK r ll.t ii. A. 11. W arli:l, Ci.ilix,thiu.

' '
'." '..' .p'-- "

.' ,.-- ;

j ' .'

Payno's Automatic Engines.
.1

I'urnhlp nnd la'om.iidoiil, vltt fbrntoh
hnr f)ir.r rih 'j Iiai nul o n.ntrr than n of oihl'!i bultt. not fltifdwith an uthmttrt.iiitH)U. Hftid
or llluntnitod 'tit ton i "J," lu ,,kiifntittr(ton and

Trim's. I. W, Paink A Hons. Hub K(in, Ournlna:, N.V.

ftT' This N.Y. Singer, $20
lt V'tlh I? ift nf AttnrltnirnlN Kra.
JWarranlnl irrrriii. t.litht mnnlnir.

E tr ijt' qHii't,liilultitiir nlut iliirattln. Srhl
f 'u'fl I 111 "n '"', trlnl lilrrn' tiliin
( ''llKt'.lV Arfll ""Prr lr(i...a, , ll
ViAfc 'ljVT AiU 1"-I- ' aloiwi Mwhanlral anil

vtth S'lKtuKlaiKi ft H'fk.(nly $;.v
Al-- n srnl mi li'Ht trlnl plnn If itr-
.(nil. Hfirnnt niM nine ntiii'rnt
tMi, rliitiil.il lli.ld.' nrifl iiil. cli--

rnl.ir. iv tth tr.tltnnlilrtl f rif . A 'It
II I'.'ime.t Co. ; Thtrrl nv t

i oo a- -a k k i n a i ua3.
ov;lp tllur In rirrpjiro

Jni.r Inr KKIV an, TREESHARK Krutt nnrl tr nil nirnt ill
Mhr.il., Kiritrrrriia,

ICOSKW, VIMS. KTUi
niaiiv lkirall Nnvrli'aa. wi n(Tir tllnrpr.tlint nioil rotniilclj irriirrn! Slix-ke- f Krlllt anil (Iriianipti.

till Irri'S la tha lint r...t Slnir, M.rl.lir,.,! t'ntnlotrnn
nt. Hope Xurarrl.-a- . Iloi'lia-alrr- . N V.

R kilaU3&a9 1 For Two Dollars.
DcmortH's Illustrated Monthly.

Until b nil Nrw-xWIct- Anil I'natirlnxirr.
or I bp Filltnr ol'lhla ini-- r will tiiltf Vrliit auli.
rrliillnn. ISrnil Hvrnij a for n aprrliiiffl

ropy to W. JH.WIMiS li:.)K)lilCST, 1'ub.
IIkIiit. 17 I ll-- it I lilt Sirrt'l, Nnr ark.

V.Tll
,ONf S. ' J lh Inrallifa boon ami nurai-'- rl..lht

fil' GIVEN FREEKiWrTJrlH
Uii:i.M JlF.Al.TIt MilNTIIl.T to th(.-- f wti.linir
X ""-J-0 w only liMtrr alniiun fur a 3 nionili-- 1

triul Mitli'i'iiitlin. 'rhfi iiiihw ft'i
q li.i iiunn no umlvly oim ilrni Inn anil

5 J9 )-- rn'i'nui linjiklntr ivn-- ami knlfo.
S X jilinlfi. ; tlm lliiilt h aliiiitlilv invi'iita

! f Imni.in lll. A lilr.- - M. Illl.l, IT a.
0-- Co.. lUii Ni'w Vurk City,

lianil-Fove- r Ele?ators
And llni-- t WinM-If- t (or Ftorrs, fxrtorlps, t'to. Puinlv
t iitii put . Ktti, n, ls;rtt fur lnill.iiK-liouitea- , flntn, it,t'lu- lt m . Tri, runnd pr up n ohcation.(Pardon IIio. Factory, Houtli bth Avo., N.Y.

IMITATION STAINED GLASS.
Inrioacrthatily bnautlful. K.nntly applied to window

KhiHK. 1,iM4i ruliMftirca. Hnmplfn, rtc, lt")0. In stamp.
A;KNTS 1 1 11C A lpn. Wit(iir.): fnar.

If in itt diuunci.itiuN of tuindry huintiuK". lmlormd
bj iKH.,tilj.i(iovniumt'nt nitiid ilaand citinuia. linrvthnnt
tn ruin it tone it, huhflcript ion fnK NICW auharrllmni
ONt.Y lf.r. tl to tinder of lonTft word, Midi edition
un.pruld ,l M'iH Kl I T 1 1. IMnladeljdiia, Fa,

OBfJSeiPTiB
1 liAT a rnltt o rrtiH'iiy fr tin atxira til i t tia
a tlionnr.nf) of raKcs of tho tvornt kind and of Intf

vtantllnc havo twon ruroj. ltnlc.M, an ntronit la nn fatth
In liae'iirnry, fiat I will an TWO HOTTLlTrt KHftR.

with a VM.rlhl.H TKKATIBKon thta aiaaM,M
any auiluicr. Cltvo Kaprrf atd 1. O. nllrfi.

T. A. tiLUCUM, irl FaarltfU, NnwTork.

CC wwk in your own town. Taritli dfid otttHt
COO fn-o- . Addrraall, IIali.kit 1 Co., TortUud. Ma,
A K;mn Vnnlrl for tlm Iteat and FaatMt aidinril I tonal and Itihloa. Prinn rtMimcd SI poi

cent. National riiiLiHiiiNo Co., Philadtdphia, Fa.
CI 1 i COI.l-MA- nUStNKSM CI.I.KsE,! J Nowark, N. J. WriUi for CaUloftun.

$72 ) A WKICK, $12 a day at hum tvially mailt. Unntly
outlitlnw. Addruva Til UK A Co.. Auutita. Ma.

m
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nave tried
to Imitate
our Rem-
edy and
deceive
the public
by usir
SIMILA
NAMES,
but do
not beds-celve- d

j
tee thai
tho word

4 P2Wa i SAFE
with pfc-t-

a of an
Iron Safe,
onablack
wrapper
and white
letters is
on every
package.
Also, see
that It is
on the la-

bel and
& iaalf' ' ?V-r-- s bit m stamp,

br- - mm and take
IT1

tM.ay.VV A.K ixi tr - tii- wlj '..I no other.

H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

tlf TIiIh ri ini'ily In nil nlianlulv aprrlrlr for
lie rlisram'M of moiiu'iu for llie ai lr.lnlllrlril

nrrvoua truiihlrnnf youlli, mid fur I lie ilrliillly
w lilch lirrrrilr olil nari. An miitisllra allow
but nil iliNi'imra ario from I lie kidiiry. or

liver, wr ran yaraniee lrri-iliii- I'roiii riiarnao by
rfnaon of llm power wlitrli our rnft Kidney
uud i.ivrrl lire jioMMaea over llieae oruuiia.

ED SOLAR

Wilsonia
Insoles.

ThM Ina'ilns Veen the fet dry and warm on tha
thfiir con,unt iIIh, by wearing a pair of Wiujonia

J.Ut. 1 UtB HI MAIL.
W1LHOMA CIKE8

Its "... ja.soan.
n )tt pmii. 'J im W.ls )iia A ii,liiini't?t. Iiah tiikmt
d iimri ii a aim .T lllMIIV

Ui Kl'aUttido." (tivtf hx It I ioc'. ii w belhur ir ludy

25

IFroin tlir? BnM jii 61a(n4 " . ;

Jfnwrs. rMtonr .,'-- '
'
..Vs "

Tho oIioto is poM ilkcrirss of Itrs, InJft tl T11
h.Bin, of I.jrnn, Ma., who afiorr all nt lirr human U t.it
may Inittifslljr colled tlio "Doni TrlcJidi Wcrflnn,".
urnima of brr rorTraiioniloiits lorn in .r. hr
ti arrdrnty to brrwoi k, wlili-t- i Ui thooritcamo
of and la oMt;ml Vo koop '! laitf
MwlKtaitts. Io hrlp bor ansmrlhc larjra roitc;,ni!, s

winrh daily ponra in upon her, rarh iiurlrifr Ita unrrlaj
bunlen ( mifciliff, or Jor at rrlocrc from it. f
Voirrt.il)loConiiound la medicine for pood nf jo
rll pnrpoam I liarr) pfrwonnlly tuvtiffati-- inud

amaad'Aod of thctnitliof
On accorjnt of lt firovcn mrrf la, lb la rrornmrfirtrfl
nil prescrlbrd by thcrrt pliyak-ln- In tho country.

One anyat "H Worl: llko a chaj-n- i and aaroa lr
ruin. It will com cntln ly thowondtiwnn ef or f
of llie uterus, Lftienrrlnfn, IrreffiUnr and pnlnfiii
Jtenatmatloii.allOTarlAnTronMoi, Iittlammatlon and
V1mtiorl, riajdlnfrn, all rlKplavnicnta and thr eon.
foirnent uplnal OAkrnM,oiid is Ppoelally adapted to
tlif Charico or IJto."

It pcTnio.ttes avoir iwrtlon of tha srrtem, and kItd
new life and rlcor. It removes taintneiis, Antukairv.
dwtroys all cravlps for stlmulaiita. and relieves whJp
nes r( the Ktomavh. II cures lilontlnrt, ItondarlinsJ
Kert tnl.l IVrstmtlon, Ccnemi rHiblllty, Skpkmneiei,
Depression lJ Jndt Ion, That, fiiellnr of orifirtnrr
down.eaii'inspnl". W"b1' an I tn:!:alio, Is always
peiTnanently cured l y Ita mo. Jt will at all times, and
nndor nil clrennmtnnoer, net. In liai mony wi'.li tlio law
tliot (forerns tho fcnmlo sysiem.

Itrunsunlj' (1. per lotlloor rlx for C",.,nnd IstoM tf
drtif7:its. Any ailvlee to ntMxUl coaca, and
the names of Many who )mvo been restored to perfrei
bonlthliy tha tinoof tho W'VclAltla Comiionnd, can lio
eh'alncd niWrwinff Mm r.r with stnmii for reply,
at lier homo in !.ynn, llnaa.

For K'dney Oomplalnt of eff'ifr art thta compound la
tinsuriiajuod aa aliundant test linonlalt show.

lira, rinkham'a Uvor rills," Myorxo writer, "ar,
Oelntl n (no ten rid for tho enre of Conatlpntlon,
riUourn."ai tod Tori'tdlty ef the liver, di-- Blood
rurlf.crwrfrkf wwlors in l's snteiai fins and bids fair
to equal the Compound in its poimliirlty,

all Burt reapei lier na nn Antral of Morey whose aoio
ajnhltlon Is to dotrooil to others.

"hllalaHhla. I 'a. tn Mrs. A. M. D.

FOR THE PEilMAIOT CURE OF

COWSTIPATIOM.
No other dlBene la oo jircvrJcr.. in t!il oonrv

try aa Cori3tipition, aid no r?:nrxlr )iru over
rquallod tho oclPlirtttod KIUNKV-WOH- T an a
euro. WHiMevor iooaur, hownvcr obaUnarW
tha coaot this rciucdy will ovwooiuo it

PILES. THIBdlatTrw!n(r coi.it.1aln
U Vflry opt booomplirtitM

with constipation. KWnoy VsVrt atpcnUi'm
the weakened porta nnd qtil.tlvturTsa alt hlnda
of Fiira even whou phyauwua aad modiciuao,
ha v before Liiled

9k . ...TTirn rv T a M a w ii.. I

diaooeonor th Kidneys Liver nnd bowm :
It oloanaoa the ayntum ol Cio(ior:d poison

wu pi the UrcaxUul aunonnjr wlilcu only uie ,
p Vlouma cf r'tni:r-aH- can rrnllfe

nffkawrmif nwinl nf vhlam lrw4aitn ii liiHHaMi tlain
k beta quick lr mliftvtM, nnrt In nhort umo

PERFECTLY CURED,

9 I.lfo to all tho Important orana ot the bod.r
Tho natural aotloa of the Kldurya la iwatoron.
The IJTor Is oteanood cf all diaonMt. the

f Bowola moTo froely arid toaltiiTly
MTlt Actn atthfanmettmoon theFIBNKVfl,

f UVEH ANIJ iJOWiU45.. ) HUi Uj UM uuitile.
via iJ'j ii'ffriiui. jury coal do rout Dy maa.

Cast Dyes Ever Kador.

rrron stlk. xvonL. on cotton. -

DRESSES, COATS, 0CARF3, HOODS,
YARN, STOCKINCQ, CARPET RAG8,
rIF)CON3, FEATHERS, or any fahrt. at
fancy artlolo eaally and perfectly eolcrcd to any
ahade. Itlnrk, itrowa. Creea. Illne, rearleSj
Cardinal IlrJ, Nnvy Illur, Biai II row a, IlUr
Crcen. Terra f'otta ai'.d 3 cthrr boat colors
Warranted Fast and Durable EachpAckaovrii
oolor ono to four 1 ba. of good.1. If you bav r ovoi
tiled Dyes try theco ones. You will ba delighted.
Sold by dmcglatj.crecnd ua 13 cents and acy
color wanted eentpoat-pa'.- Sa colored aumplsa
and a act of fanny eerda aont tor 9o. atamp.
il ELLS, I(l: II.VltKhON A CO., KurllaCtoa,Vt.

GOLDlnd SILVER PAIMT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
Sor Kldiiaff Fancy Urkota, Frfamce, lamre,

Chaadcllera, and for all klnila ot ornamental werlw
Equal to any of tho Illnh prlood kin da and only
lOcta. a pacare.at tie mcslsie.or post-pai- d trovt
WTMB, JtK'TI HUMtN A- - O,, It ti ri ! iat on, V t--

Ih un.tiMInc m l .if nl
linltlu In ouniiir KilFit,
CunviiUliniB, hi. Vitua

1 taiH'i, Ali'ntiollKin,
(piutu Ij.tlnk'i ?ai'r
Vuul.i1.'blliiy.S(Tol(il
and nil Nervous and
jShMMl 'Jo
i'lt'rymvii, lawrypn,
l.tlt-ntr- tnt'ii. Mcr- -

xt'htuitH. nuiikfra, .n
n"t nun nil wihwpmrnmm 4U'iitnry empii.yrnonl

.'tT -
HfaW iriiuiiii, irreiiinriiie,mm ',.'- - tli''lilHKl, aliiinucli,- lb liiiwelHor kiiideys, or

MEVrn FAILS. who require n nervo
j ,in ,,,! oriunkan Mr8W '.llnuliini, Miniurltnu

Q rO V EfvS Nervluei. InvaluHble.
na II ftav Tlimisnnilapnieliilinit

the IMiiM Womlerf ul ill
Tlrorant that everanstatned tlieaiiikinsavKiem. Fur
mie ly nil Iirin-Kis- THK Mi. n. A. IiU H.MONIi
alKIlll'AI. IU. h. le l'n,ini lurx, HI, JiH-pli- , alii.

rtlllftliaM. WUIl I..1I-- tloaJli,
' h lull id c liter, adftpwt UI( to!l

f OCNsiniri . TtNltkui of lb I udy, wbtUt
m a Viastl tl a tllfrUD DFMLM Lrxa

o Mrstwin aa a Mroa wau iq
ij tnmMtr wit tha iliiRrr. Vt.h llit

latTdtttl jAhi, and ndtcal ctiraotikin. iUi aai dasabla
lUcbMp. Solby tOhlL, ClirtiUfB (im,

GQLiiI0N.TUC3 C0W CUcftKO. 11L

Goreimon Sense GEiairs
And ItiK'Krtni, htn pit, iliinitilo nnd oninlnrtHhlu. No
liKht, tinnliy ntutt, tutt kxmI, Jhuh-k- home ouinfurta.
hpecial dibouiint t fli'fKJ niMi. Miunn tor cniu-l-iu-

in A. MX I'Allt, aUolivil.Ut Oiutii.
(I y u. i iiumjij.rw i uru.

5vSI Wilsoiiia
irSyAppHanbes.

enldont risvu. Consult your health. Avord coh. With at)
Maunktic iNBOia,

AI,L FOR.11S OK PISKASE.

, ' aju III IIM t IOIU lllf t HIW JllH, HUUUnilaa'ull tlm pain, hik! I mu ilmit IiU li..y ,"Aii'H
wi iiiioh hub ;u roil iiid iiil LftlJ. Of a CUDii1

ief.

or Ki'liuuttui.

XiS--- ?

THE GHAiiDEST DISCOVERY OF HIE WE!

It )iaKbn auccMiafiil tn piirhtjf-fi- csa in narh one hundred. For oyer tha yearn in Kiifilund na l Amncatliftb) AppliauctMi havu bftn (Imihk a nmrf Ihuj among invftlirtff. No tiixdioino rt.tiirc I. i 1
Mns taken fim the himtiil mul curini. CtiVnie lu vain It rKtori-- to th I'ifbhiiitf )uiilth. 'i'h. . j lu(n no
have krittftiulred tlnir tuna, I mom-- mid btwt drtyit exiinrnm-ittuif- Willi iiiiMltrine v ithin.i mmc art, u ,m
enjoying lily by Im ving w ru Wtltiim. (no n.iy: ' 1 would not laku Q I.Ojhi f,r what Wilnouu iit tlwim f,,r lilt. ,
out- ww.," AiH'Uu r, ' ' wan tAml).id tor hve and a half ;ira. WiUtmia curmt ine in a Jw luunti ... 1 ul.nM

tpov, HO BO . is
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WILSONIA MAGNETIC CLOTHING f 0.
East l4tH Street. New York, !


